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Swell Pall and
. . .Winter Clothes. . .

a

it
'I'lificN not it better hloio in all America

toj'ct your klylihli, reliable clothiM.

Our jiitherii)jr of SuilM out Overcoats ha

all tin-- lifltcrmciiU tli o I the bent made-to-orde- r

ones have, and Ihry nro a heap clicnjicr.

"Kfeinbiirli" dollies for 1k)Vm ami men

wire ncverjlkiiown to be other than tent.
Their lihtinguiliiiiK feature in nicety of fit

they witinfy the eye, the mind and the
pocket.

Come when you can and bring your boy.

A. B. StelnbacH & Co.,
Largest Clothiers

in the Northwest
MAIL OKDI KS SOI.ICI 1 1 l. Cunur Font tluinJ .MoitImiii SU.,

I'OKTI.AM), OKI (.ON.

stovE I
4NV OLD THING.

Bought before the ad-

vance and sold regard-

less of it on account
of moving.

Eclipse Hardware Co.
.nom

GRIFFIN

Ellmi

BOND

Books...
Miscellaneous.

Paper...
New

Type-writin- g.

Waterman Fountain Pens

Paper
and Knvelopee-i- oo

& REED

satisfaction.
near aud nsk for the Tortliuid

4113. ColurwMa s.Co,

PORTLAND
DENTAL

PARLORS
floor Washington

Largest and Equipped Offices
In the Northwest.

Best work at our Prices, becausewe the
largest volume of Dental Work in Portland.

Boat Crown and Bridge Work, 22 knral
per tooth ,14.4ft

Hot Teeth, fully guaranteed ruliber fi 00
Itost Gold t.00up
Bust Alloy 5c "P
Tcoth extracted pain SOc up

We employ only the most modern methods and

guarantee

Take elovntor on Washington streut,
Dental Ton Floor. '

'Fltcme O'.k .n, llrnw--

HTRRET

Blank and

Crape and

Fiox DeooraUd

Fourlli.

Top Building.

Best

have

gold

Filling
Filling

without

Parlor.,

AMERICA GAINS ANOTHER

TRIUMPH OVER ENGLAND

The Shamrock Suffers- - Her Third

Successive Defeat.

UNCLE SAM KEEPS THE GUP

The Eleventh Attempt to Wrest it From Us

Results In Failure.

AMERICAN YACHTSMANSH1P SUPREME

The Honor of the Mastery In the Noblest of Sports Sir

Thomas Upton Takes His Defeat Like a True Sports-nun-Sa- ys

He May Return With a Better BoaV-Yesterd-ay's

Face a Rough Weather Contest.

I NEW YOUK, Oct. 20. As

llio tin Mi lino a grand sHtaclc
wxm CoIuulLiu

lowering lier sails, set the star-- i and striK'.s at her top mast

Luck at hftli entls of her spreader mid at the tatt" mil. Hoon

the whole fleet blossomed out in American Hags.

Later the Erin steamed up to the Columbia, the stars and

stripes fluttering from main and niizen. Then by Sir

Thomas' orders, the crew of the Erin lined the rail and gave

three good Anglo-Saxo- n cheers for the They were re-

turned with by the proud crew of the Columbia.

Later Sir Thomas went the Corsair, and there.

$ soon afterward, Mr. managing owner of the Columbia

;A;n,l dt m. There were toasts to victor and vanouished. to

I America and limit Pritain,

around, tho cup series of 18i9

f cling.

NKW YORK. Oct. rouh wild

and hoary vim, n a brwie that p- -

pinached the dignity of a gale, the gul- -

lant sloop Columbia today vanquished

iiritUh Phnllcnaer Shamrock by!

minutes and 18 seconds, actual lime,

and G minutes and 34 seconds, correct-

ed time, thus completing the series for

A.tvrlia's cup with a maanlficent
rough-weath- duel and a glorious

Yai.kce victory.

For the eleventh lime the attempt

of a foreigner to wreat from America

the yachting supremacy of the world

ha failed. The trophy won by the old

sotooner America 48 year ago la tlll

ours a monument 10 Ihe superiority

of American seamanship and Ameri-cr- u

naval architecture, and a stand-

ing challenge to yachtsmen of all na-

tions.

The Intrinsic value of the reward

which hundreds of thousands of do-

llar, were expended to secure is small

-.- Imply nn antiquated piece of silver
ware which Queen Victoria offered to

the best sailing .hip In the world In

the early days of her reign, but around
It cluster previous memories of an un-

broken American triumph and the
honor of the mastery In the nobleet of

.poms.

To Sir Thomns Lipton, whose name

Is now added to the llt of defeated

HHplrnnts for thei honor of carrying the

cup baek across th Atlantic, the fail-

ure wa. a crunMnif fTIow, Tint like the

true snortsmin that he la, the 'tlng of

defeat has left no bitterness, and with

undaunted courage he Intimates that
he may be back with a better boat to

(ry again. .

;
as the treil

follower!. The victor, after

victors.

interest

aboard

lselin,

and so, with felicitations all

ended with the best of good

During- hla alay here. Sir Thomas

nun maue njmseit more popular man
any . previous challenger, and yaoUta- -

men of this country will be glad to

wolcome him back.

Except for repeated flukes and the

unfortunate accident to the challenger
on Tuesday, this series of race, has
been iinmarred by a single untoward
incident. The boat, have had two fair
and square race., one In light airs and

tho other In a heavy blow, and Sir

Thomas Is perfectly SHtl.nVd that he

was beaten by a better boat. To-

day's race was a R':nlous test of the
rough-weath- er qualities of the two

yachts. .

THE SPEECH OF A MAN.

And Now One Wishes Both Boats

Could Win.

NKW YORK. Oct. 20. Sir Thomas

Upton bore hi. defeat like the gentle

man anil sportsman that he Is. "The

host boat won," he said, "and that is

as It should be.

H" was very hopeful and sanguine.

In fact, that the Shamrock would win

today's race when the wind came up

so strong,

"This Is regular Shamrock weather,"
he exclaimed to his guerts as they

came aboard. Later, after the racers

had passed the outward mark and had

covered a third of the distance back

to the starting line, Sir Thomas came

down from the bridge, where he had

been watching the raoe, and said: "W'

have no chance to win now. The Col

uinhla Is the better boat. I had hoped

for another result, but It Is no use

now Nothing but an accident to the

ColumMa could glv ui the race, and
I would not have that happen for the
world. Let u. go below and get lunch-

eon."

And ao the, man who had spent a
million dollar to win America', cup
calmly re.lgned hJmself to the Inevi-

table, left off looking at the now hope-le- a

fHht hi boat waa making, and de- -

votJ himself to entertaining hi.
'gueata.

V- - hn luncheon wa over the gue.ts
remained at the table while Sir Tho--1

ma rote In hi place at the bed of
the table and nald:

"II y I came over llft! a as to consider

and It tr oda release of Spanish

and I failed to do j oner. The to
I never aald that I would do nor' General
dld I ever say more than I had ani
eiual chancel It. My rival ha nev--

er .aid more than this; there has
no boa.ilpg on either side. If It had(
been a ure thing either way there
would have been no sport In It. What--j
evr I may thought In the patj
dors not matter now. I am convinced
that the Columbia Is the belter boat,
and she richly deserves her victory. I

"The first race was a disappoint-- 1

nent and the second lost to us'
by an accident, but that matters noth-- !
Ing. We had today perfect Sham-- j

rock weather, our boat wa handled!
magnificently, not a chance wa ne- -j

g'ect-- d. The Columbia won because,
she ought to hare won and I am satis--'

fled that It I so.
I

am vlad of one thing, and that
Is while I have failed to lift cup,;
I have succeeded In proving to the1

British public that I right when;
I said that English could
come here with trie certainty of get- -'

tlnsr fair play. he behaves a
gentleman he will be treated like a:
gentleman and In any event he will,

b' accorded perfectly fair and sports- -'

man-Il- k trentmervt. This has always,
bten my belief, In spite of all assertions
to ihe contrary and I think I have

convinced the world that I am right
In thl. belief.

"My opponents have treaited me not'
only fairly but generously. Not aj

.lngl request of mine has been re- -j

fused. They have granted all that I
asked freely and unhesitatingly. In

I have received nothing but kind-

ness and sportsmanlike treatment
from first to laflt. Under these circum-s'arc- es

I feel that I can truthfully
say that If I must have lost, it Is a
pleasure to have lost to such friendly

and generous rivals.

"I desire to add," resumed

Thomas, I mean to challenge

again if I can arrange matters so as

to make It possible. At 'this itlme I

cannot go Into derails but I will try
It again some day. I have long

Mr. Herresohoff as the great-

est designer of yachts In the world

and tho future possession of the Amer-

ica's cup depends upon the ability of

English designers to excel .him. I'll
get It If I can find a man to build" the

boat. My ability in thajt dUrecrtlon

ends with my ability to pay for It. I

can neither design nor build boats."

MR. FIFE STILL ILL..

NKW YORK, Oct. 20. William Fife,

Jr.. the designer of the Shamrock, Is

once more suffering severely from

rheumatism at the Fifth Avenue hotel.

ENJOYED THEMSELVES.

. N't:V YORK. Oct. 20. Choynskl

knocked out Australian Billy Ryan In

the seventh round tonight.

BIO ON WALL STREET.

The Pullman and Wagner Car Compa-

nies

NEW YORK. Oct. 20. The point of

greatest Interest in today's stock mar-

ket waR the active speculation In Pull-

man, which has rushed up after yes-

terday's sharp reaction, an extreme

9'i points, to 2074. a record price.

The motive waa an official confirma-

tion of the merging of the Pullman

and Wagner palace car companies,

whlrh the stock tape ha clearly

for some time put.
The published assertion that the

Vanderbllts are to get the Pullman
holding of the Boston St Albany and

Hoslon (c Maine stock a Incident to

the deal, and that the New York Cen-

tral would thus gain control of New
England railroad affairs, gave the

bull opportunity for active .pecula--

tlor. In New York Central.

GKTTINO TIRED.

Filipino In.urgent Making Proposal
to General OtI for Peaoe.

MANILA, Oct. 20. Three lnurgent
officer entered Angele thl mornlny

and applied to General MacArthur for

permlaalon for a Filipino commlMlon,

headed by a Filipino major-genera- l,

to vialt Major-Gener- al OU. In order

to dlcua peaoe term and to arrange

for the delivery of more American

LIBIIAKT FOR MANILA.

Rabbi Voorsanger and Other Promi-

nent People Will Send Book

to Soldier.

SAN FRANCISCO, )ct 29.- -A cona

mine of nroinlnent citizen, headed

S , - - . .

friend., here to prisoner, well meth-Ameri-

cup take back for the
have It. request waa referred

It, OtI.
that

for
been!

have

waa

"I
the

was

gentlemen

If like

short

Sir

"that

DAY

Consolidated.

fore-

shadowed

S

Hatiingsprnit.

ENGLISH ARE

VICTORIOUS

Boers Are Driven From

. Tbtlr With a

Loss of 800 Men.

BRITISH SUFFfR SEVERELY

Tbe First Important Battle of Tba

Sooth Afrfc.i War Makes Maiy
Widows and Orpbaas

GLK.VCOE CAMP, Oct 20. The af-

ternoon battle of today haa been a
brilliant success. The Boer got re-

verse which may for a Uma

t any rate, check all aggTeaalv ae--
tion. The British artillery4 practice I

the early part of the day decided the
battle.

The seizure of Dundee hill tb
Boers wa a surprise, for,

pickets had been exchanging ahot all

night. It until a shell boomed

over town Into camp that their
presence wa discovered. Then ahella
came fast.

The hill wa positively alive with

swarming Boers, still the British artll- -

more were advancing from

..

I BOER'S CRUDE MILITARY METHODS.

LONDON, Oct. 21. Dispatches received from South Af

rica leave no doubt that the Boers failed their endeavor

execute a combined attack Natal and that the British have

achieved a brilliant victory but at the cost of. a heavy list of

killed and wounded.

The Boer plan, it is evident, wus to hold the forces at

Ladysmith by demonstrations of Free States' burghers on the

western side so as to prevent reinforcements being" pent

Glencoe. The latter place was to be isol.-i.e- by cutting the

railway between it and Ladysmith.

Finally a large force was to make a converging attack on

Glencoe.

The first two items of the programme were successfully

carried out, but the combined oeration against Glenco failed,

owing probably to the fact that the Boer military organiza

tion is too rough and amateurish to bring large forces into $
simultaneous action. j

It is believed that only 4,000 Bovrs were in action. To- -

day's report says that 9,000

Tbe

possibly,

although

by Rabbi Jacob Voors anger, and In- - lery got to work with magnificent

among its member General ergy and precision. Batteries ' from

Shatter, Mayor Philan and Mrs. Phoe-- the camp took up positions to th
be Hearst, has taken steps toward south of the town, and after a few

establishment of a library '
in Manila hours magnificent firing, silenced the

use of the United States sol- - guns on the liills.

diers. The project, which was orlgl-- j this time enemy held tha
nated by late Colonel Mlley, has whole of behind Smith's farm

b4n taken up with enthusiasm by and Dundee Kopje, right away to the

men and women who are determined south, in which direction the British
to carry It Into execution. infantry and cavalry moved at once.

Directly the Boer guns ceased firing;

THE JURY SECURED. General Symons ordered Infantry

PENDLETON. Oct, 20. A jury was, to move on position,

secured this afternoon the trial of, The Infantry charge nuignlftV
Edwin L. Mlmma the murder of J.l cent Tne way the King's Royal Rlflea
Henry Miller. The taking of testimony! .
began this evening. I ( ConUnued on Fourth Page.)
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Imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness,
' and flavor noticed in the finest cake, short

cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., which ex-

pert pastry cooks declare is unobtainable

by the use of any other leavening agent.

Made from pure, grape cream of tartar

ROYAL BAKING POWDEH CO., NEW YORK,


